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DctnocrntRi Count Convention.
Tile democratic otors of liox Butte

county are lieroby called to tneef in dele-

gate Convention at tho court house in Alli-

ance on Saturday, July jo, iqoj, nt tt
o'clock a. in., for the purpose of placing in

nomination a candidate for county attornoy
nntl a candidate for county commissioner
of tho first distrsct, to olect six delegates
to the statu convention to bo held at Lin-

coln on August 10, and to transact such
other business as mav Some before the
convention,

The precinct representation is as follows

and it is recommended tlint precinct pri-

maries be held nt the usual places on Sat-

urday, July 23, nt 2 o'clock p. m.
ltd Wind 10 I.iiwn :i

'! Ward . . .11 Liberty., 4

Hovel. I Noiiiwrell ft

Nov Itutttt 5 Wrlelit 5
Dorsoy (1 Hnukn Uronk 2
I,njo II ltiinnliiKnutni . :i

M MlTltllHI.t., Cllllll'llllllt.

Independent Count j Ooventlon.
The People's party voters of Box Butte

county arc horoby called to meet in dale-gat- e

convention at the court house in Alli-auce-

Saturday, July 30, 1904, at 11

o'clock a. m., for tho purpose of placing
in nomination a candidate countv attor-

noy and a candidate for county com-

missioner of the first diatrict, to select sis
delegates to the state convention to be
held nt Lincoln on August io, and to

transact such other business as may come
before the convention.

The precinct representation is as follows

and it is recommended that precinct pri-

maries beheld at the usual places on Sat-utd-

July jj, at a o'clock p. in.
m Ward , lk.... 10 Lnw. ... .'I

Mwnrd 11 l.lbeil I

lloyd I Nonimrlul ft

Itox Ilutto r Wrlisht .1

l)orMy II Vnnkii CieeU ' ..,'--'
Lake ft HiiniiiKwiimr...., il

lav 1!ijei. Chairman.

Mvfi'iN rou sixnr.TAin or siati.,
Tho name of Will M. Maupin has

been prominently mentioned fov the
office of Boctotaiy of stale. Mr. Man-pi- n

is the well known writei whoso

htilliant at tides in Mi, Bryan's p.tpor,
the Commoner, have attracted wide

spread attention and interest. He is

not only n well-tca- d man, but one who

hus alwasj stood foi the cause of the
middle class. Ot rather for domoc-inc- y

as against plutocracy. Mr. Man-in- n

is well veised with the governmen-

tal affairs of the state and his efficiency

for thq position of seciotary of state
cannot ho questioned. Tin: IIkklu
is pleaded to endorse the candidacy of

Will M. Maupin and fools confident
that the selection of the blight, intel-

lectual wtitor by the convention, to be

held at Lincoln the 10th of August.will
add 'to the strength of the fusion cause,
if such is the result, Mr. Maupin is
actively associated with the cause of

labor and has been among the leadois
in its advancement in the state of

He would he an excellent man
to nominate for secietary of state.

till'. lAHMOll QIJHSTIOJf.

To fuse or not to fuse: That is the
UeBtion the populists and demuciats

of Nebraska mutt tiiaot und settle on
tho 10th of August when they hold
theni state,, conventions. One of tho
iuost uTiiioifant issues that has con-front-

the' prirtio pfc the people for a
long time is before them. Thcjtfficial
career of Govornoi Mickey and his
discrimination in favor of the tailroads
is so well, kngwn that it doqs, not

this" time. It is suffi
cient to say that every moi chant,
cattlegrovernnd fanner who is taxed
to the full Qfctcut pf the law knows
that in proportion to his burden the
railroads fail to pay their pro rata,
while ou the other hand the rates- - of
freight and other transjKirtation con-

tinue to increase. In fact the railway
interests constitute the burden of tho
entire population. It is also a well
known fact that tho present incum-ban- t

in thegovemor's office has always
been, and if will continue to
be subject to the dictations of the cor-

porations that control the legislation
of the commonwealth and thereby
evade the taxation they should pay.
This evil can and should be remedied
by the united efforts of the populist
and democratic parties. There is not
the least doubt but what this can be

"';:,',:;!, tl . tui 'I mr J tun ,tli

,i!il ati n- -. I votv jiit
i11a.11 interested m tl ie welfare of tin

state ehould stretiuouslv m go the con

fttimntfttlon of this unity. Of course,
the railroads will put forth every effort
to thwart the nropoapd fusion, hut let

us ho on Ktis.nl, toady to frustrate am
such scheiiio. Thoie is no rcsson
why. lite two tmttios cnimot unite on

stitto issitos, which nood nttuntion at
once and which can find ruform only
through the united action of both.
Tills continuation need hava nd bent in

on national politics, and tho mciiiheis
of either pnrty will he free t6 act ns

they desire in legnrd to the game. But

in nil sincerity, lot us wrench the stnte
of Nebtaska from tho hands of the
coi porntions at once.

IIKMOCUA'IS OKOANIli.

At a meeting of tho democratic
national committee in New V01U last
Tuesday, Tom Tnggnit of Indiana was

ehoioiLchitiruinn and Urcy Woodson
of Kentuckov secretar. Udwin Scf-to- n

of the Diettiot of Columbia Was

olected assistant seciotary.
John I. Mai tin of Missouri was elect-

ed setgeant-at-arms- , and Samuel
Donuelsou of Tennessee was olected
assistant seigcnnl-at-aiins- . Both wcie
placed in nomination for the first
place, but, on motion of Senator Bai-

ley, the two were elected to 'the posi-

tions named.
The committee decided to accept the

invitation to go to Esopus to visit
Judge Paiket Wednesday.

No conclusion was 1 cached tegarding
the appointment of an executive com-

mittee, but it is expected the committee
will he named aflei tho visit to Esopus
and a consultation with Judge l'arkei.
The executive committee may he iiieni-bvr- s

of the national committee or others
in tho discretion of tho chaltiuan. The
selection of a tieasurei for tho nation-
al committee was left to the executive
committee.

The committee adjourned subject to
the call of the chairman.

A motion was made for the selection
of two vice chaiiinen, one to have
charge of the eastern headquarteis,
and the other the western hoadquat-tcifi- .

William 1 Sheehan, who wus
present as a piow, moved to leave the
whole matter to the executive commit-
tee and to the chaiimau of the nation-
al committee with power to increase
the uumhci of tho executive committee
and to select special committees for
different sections of tho country if, in
tho judgement of tho executive com-

mittee, such -- action should be nccos-sai- y.

This picvailed and it will allow
the formation of a special campaign
committee or finance committee in
New Yotk or any other organization
that the executive committee may con-sid-

necessary.
Mr. Taggait was not present, but

was icpicsoiited by J. T. Fanning,
who held.hia proxy. Of the member-
ship of tho committee, twenty-seve- n aie
old members and twenty-fiv- e

are new inembeis olected at the; St.
Louis convention.

Animal CurtokU'.
A cow will approach a new object

fascinated, but with timorous suspi-
cion, and a horse Is even more timid,
gazing at 11 distance for awhile, ready
to tlee In a moment. The monkey will
snatch nt overj thing that is new und
deliberately examine It till, finding
that he cauuot eat it or mock mankind
with It, he will (hop it and let It pass
from his shallow memory. There Is a
pathos In the hlondorness of animal
curiosity. It Is so easily satlslled. The
thought, If thought It be, usually ends
with the first Hush of sui prise and tho
Impression of safety.

Mummy l'niiit.
Ground up mummy makes a brown

of a certain rnro color that nothing
else can give. It Is on account of thu
asphaltum hi the mummy that this Is
so. Tho Egyptians wrapped their dead
in garments eonted xvlth asphaltum of
an Incomparably line and puro quality.
ThH nsphaltum as tho centuries passed
impregnated the tissues of tho dead
themselves. It turned them Into the
best paint mntorlal In tho xvorlrt. Be-
ing exceedingly expensive, it is used
only by portrait painters in depleting
brown half.

Tribute of Trim I.iivv,
In pathos and Ueop affection no love

letter ever eclipsed the one found In
tne Unapsaek of a Confederate soldier
after the battle of Atlanta. It told all
about home mid concluded with this
poetic effort:
It's hard for ou una to bo ltvln' In camps,

It's hard for you una to be flghtln' the
YanUa.

It's hard for wo una from you una to part,
'Cause you una sot we una heart.

New York Tribune.

More Important.
YKj I'm so afraid this new hat will

get damaged If it's left in the home.
Husband Why not put it in our safo
deposit elosot? Ylfe But is there
room there with all our bonds? Hus-
band No, but wean take the bonds
out. Life.

Buy at wholesale, "Crex" matting now
35 cents per yard, others sell it at 50 cents
per yard. 'Geo. Darling.
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,hi!tli 1 rii r c is Jul y iiiUmr."!! ii 1

Holt suMc Upturns und Jnli worl. ami cnliii t
and rei'tlpt for Mime, nail tnmsutt nil other
buMliei In miuut tlmi with his imiltlon mshii
accmllled ruprosonUitlve of MiU paper.)

Koy Hickey was in town

Duwitt Burk was in town Sitlutday. f

W. A. Hampton was in Hemitigford
Friday.

E. S, Wildy loturned from Illinois
Tuuadity.

Will Both bought a flue now buggy
Satunlay.

C. Darieou ictttrned from Alliance
Sunday.

Loom Rugtiti came up from Alliance
Wednesday.

Miss Burleigh wont to Alliance Fri-
day evening.

II. Gudmtindftun ictiirnod from the
cast Tuesday.

August Kohdo of Marslnud was in
town Wednesday.

Mrs. C. C. Hucke was quite sick the
last of the week.

Kobeit Curry had' a horse struck by
lightning Monday.

a. utt .McuaiHiiess ot wymote is
visiting his mother at present.

Mrs. Harris, Mts. Hunters mother,
is visiting with her at piesent.

fleiny Peltz lan a nail in his foot last
week making a vciy painful injury.

Mis. A. M. Miller returned from her
visit to Illinois the first of the week.

Mrs. Kugcnc Kcndrick was in town
Salmdny, the' guest of Mrs. Fosket.

Ii. M. Snidei puichased a valuable
hoisc from A. M. Miller Wednesday.

Mis. Hany Bailettwent to Alliance
Tuesday to mcether sister from the cast.

W. L. Ashhrook met his family here
last Friday and took thorn out to the
1 audi.

F. M. Knight was in town Thursday
shaking hands with his many friends in
this vicinity.

F. P. Wilkinson and H. Allison weie
business visitois in llemingford the
last of the week.

Hairv Pierce and Fiank Nagel-schiieid-

made a visit to the Ford
ranch batutday.

Joel Sheldon visited $ith his brothei
Mat shall at the latteis home in Sioux
county last week.

Fiank Nagelschneidei' came up from
Hecla the last of tho week and will re-

main for some time.
R. M. Batchellor of Hannover, Mo.,

is visiting with Mis. C. J. Wildy his
giaiuhieice at present.

The little boy that was bom to
Haiold Olds last Friday died Tuesday
and was buried Wednesday.

Kobt. Mitchell and E. W. Schu-
macher have been hauling the fonners
last cat's wheat ciop to the mill this
week.

Clark Olds & Co. expect to fininish
their fine new blacksmith and wood
w 01 king establishment which they pro-
jected last spring.

Miss Peail Staggs came down fiom
Doadwoocl Tuesday night and will join
her father and fainil who aieemploved
on the Ashbiook ranch.

T. J. O'Kcefe came up from Alliance
Tuesday, attending to land business
for the people who did not ind it con-
venient to go to the land ofilce.

E. Mabin and sous shipped a car of
hoises to their old home in Illinois
Monday. Mr. Mabin went thiough on
tho passenger and Ed went with the
horses.

C. J. Wildy has put in a full line of
immune ami uiiuertaicing goods ou
second floor, haxing seemed a com-
petent embahncr and heaise when ever
desired.

Mis. V. Church in a letter to her
daughter, Mis. Eikner, states that she
is impioving slowly and that she will
have to stay several weeks yet before
she hopes to be cured.

II. II. Funk busieJ himself last week
with some helpers cleaning out the town
well. It was woik that was haul to
get any one at and he is to be com-
mend for his public spirit.

C.J. Wildy began work on a mam-
moth potato cellar Monday on his lots
oppsite the postoflice and livery stable.
He states that it is to be the 'largest
storage cellar in this pait of the state.

James McLonna, and old Box Butte
county pioneer, and now of Basin,
Wyo., is visiting here at piesent. He
has a host of friends in this immediate
yirinilv who are alvvavs pleaded to see
him.

Stiayed Between Box Butte post-offic- e

and llemingford since May 1,
one d white faced roan steer
branded K on right jaw. Liberal to-
ward paid by Robert Kettleinan or C.
J. Wildy.

Mrs. E, C. Stew at t accompanied by
her father and mother arrived from
Galesburg, Illinois, Wednesday. She
istnot vet in goqd health but it is hoped
that she w ill recruporatc rapidly here
vv here it is so much cooler,

Wot k is going forward veiy rapidly
on the new stole being elected by Nor-be- rt

Frohnapfel on the corner opposite
the Burlcw store. Mi. Fiohuapfel will
have his stock hete in a short time and
will then be ready for business.

We notice in the Lincoln Evening
News that a Canton youth of great
prowess coming across a coyote and
having no weapon wherewith to kill it,
grabbed it by the tail and dashed its
btains out against a rock. He ought to
expect to receive some great honor later

on as all Kmj, David did uaq to sia a
l"ar and he nceivrd promotion. (

Thcoduie lohnson lust a .tillable
shed bv fuc Moudax. His childicii
were playing with matches and acci-
dentally set it ou firo. He had to do
some hard work to keep the flames

1 0111 spreading to some nenrbv slacks
of grain.

M. A. Sheldon will depart for Cali-
fornia in a few davs. He will accom-
pany his father who has been in feeble
health for some time. If California
ptoves to benefit the health of the elder
Mr. Sheldon ho will make that state
his permanent residence.

H'il insurance. Reasonable equit-
able and safe. It pays to insuic. Let
me explain the plan and you will be
suited. Under the new law hail in-

surance is a much better and safer
thing than formerly. File and lightn-
ing insurance at very low rates. K. L.
Pti.Kcn, Agent.

James T. Pinkerton slopped off a 'ow
bouts Tuesday while on Iub way to his
McPherson county lanch. He states
that his wife is not very well and that
she has recently been very ill. He also
states that Howard wotks on tho ranch
as steady as clock woik. Geo. lias ie- -

ccntly been piomotcd to the position of
conductor at Chadron.

maSslaSd.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Greg; were

Ciawford visitois last Saturday.

Daddy SchultS is furnishing the
inaiket with new potatoes, and thev'i
fine ones too.

Mis. S. A. Walbiidgehas been hold-
ing down her homestead near Willow
Creek icccntly.

Mis. I. O. Bcanett and daughter
Jo) aie visiting Mr. Bennett at Mystic,
a station on the high line.

Mrs. Hunsaker, mother of Foreman
David Hunsackcr, came up fiom Lake
side Sunday to visit at this place.

Stock Solicitor J. Crone who works
in the interest of tho B. & M., spent
a week in this vicinity calling on ship-pet-

Mis. Eugene Kcndrick and baby
went to Hemingford Saturday. 1 dimm-
ing till Monday visiting Mi. Foskct's
family .

Wilniine & Osborne of Bioken Bow,
agents foi the Columbia insurance
company aie doing a large business in
this and adjoining counties.

Miss Ada L. Ream of Omaha, Neb.,
has been engaged to teach the M.irs- -

land school the coming yeai School
will open the first Monday in Septet

Quite a number of peisons have been
going out to Mi Evans' south of town
to pick cuirants and gooscberiis on
shares. Their crop is large and of
good quality.

Miss Noia Niece who tnuht
a very successful teiin of school in
South Dakota, is home for a vacation
and went down to Alliance Satin day
night to em oil at Noimal.

Miss Peail Evans who has uudeigonc
a siege of the mumps and was pi event-
ed theieby from attending Noimal
sooner, has now lecovered sufficiently
to attend and went down Sunday night

C G. Holhbaugh and Tom Cailson
are furnishing some line stone for the
foundation of L. Snow's new lesidence.
Mi. Snow is doing the mason work
himself and is no slouch at the busi-
ness.

T. L. Knight of Eiemont, traveling
agent for the American Hook Co.,
called ou out school boaul Monday,
checked up the books of the school
libiaiyand took a twenty-fiv- e dollar
ouler for new books.

The cioi of small fiuit is fins this
yeai; goosebcuies in particular being
plentiful. Messrs. Jackson and Min-

gle noitheast of town have bushels to
sell ami ate furnishing this market
with berries at thiee quaits toi a quar-
ter.

The "Kings Daughters" met with
Mis. Winnie Richey at the Commercial
hotel on Thursday. Among other
business matters, it was decided to put
down a well at the cemeteiv so that
those who wish to raise sluubbery and
flowers mound the graves of their loved
ones whose bodies rest in this silent
city, can do so and be aided in the
woik by plentv of water.

Chailey Moreen has leased and
fenced for a horse pasture the vacant
land adjoining the town on tho 1101 th.
Now, Marsland is safe fiom all inttud-ors- ,

and there isn't much danger
of the town getting away through tho
nnriow passages which lead out and in
at each of the four comers, some of
which are so narrow that two men try-
ing to pass on bycycles are apt to have
a collision.
Two Pcisoually Conducted Ecui.slons

to Boston via Burlington Koutc
Special excursion to Boston leaves

Lincoln August nth at 0 p. in. in charge
of Chaplin H. R. Randall. A second
excursion leaves Lincoln August 15th at
6 p. m. in charge of J. U. Terguson.
Through tourist cars from Omaha Short
stops at the show places of tne east. A

chance to return via. St Louis and see the
World's fair- - the greatest creation by the
hand of man.

If you arc figuring on the trip talk to
our agent about these excursions a very
low rate for the round trip, with all condi-

tions most favorable. Or write me,
L. W. Wakkly,

G. P. A.,Durlington Route,
Omaha Neb.

Ranch for Lease.
Five hundred acres of irrigated hay land,

four miles east of Bridgeport. For par-

ticulars see M. H. Hagerty, Alliance, or
John Hagerty, Bridgeport.

. HOW JONES BOUGHT -

And Paid for n nd Dollar
Farm.

The history of Jones will show how
n person who owns eighty or more
acres of land may double it. Also
how the rent saved by the purchase of
a plrcp of land will almost pay for 1L

If you do not own as rruct land as
you raro to farm and arc paying rent,
by tho yearly addition of a small
amount to tho rent you now pay you
can buy the land as Jones did

Mr. Jones owned a hundred and rb'ty
acres of land and rented an adjoining'
quarter, paying three dollars per nci 1

therefor, or ?1S0 per year crn rcn
For years It was the hopo of Mr. and
Mrs. Jones to buy this land, that when
their boys (aged ten and twelve yeais)
grew to manhood it would he unneces-
sary for them to leave the old home-
stead. Many were the plans suggestrd
and the ways devised to secure this
coveted quarter, but as the owner of
the land wanted $0,000 for It, Mr. Jone9
could not see his way clear to buy It

He reasoned that should he mortmge
both farms In order to secure the pay-
ment of the purchase price of one, and
die, his family might lose the faim
they already owned. As tho inf rst on
the loan ($G,000) at six per cent would
be ?3f.O per year, within $120 of the rent
ho was paying, ho concluded to defer
the pui chase until his boys could he of
more assistance.

One day Mr. Clark, owner of the land,
informed Mr. Jones It was his Intention
to sell the farm and did not caio to
renew the IcaEe, which would expire
Mnrch 1, 1002. Jones, having farmed
it for three ypars, would, if he cared
to buy it for ?C,000, be given the first
chance: if not. another party wouU
take it WhI It. Mr. Jones was in douLt
and hesitating, he received a call fiom
a representative of the Old Lino Bank
ers Life Insurance Company of Ne-
braska, who canvassed him for a con-
tract of life Insurance. Mr. Jones in-

formed the agent of his desire to buy
the adjoining quarter section of lnnd,
and thought he could not well invest
in Insurance afc present.

Upon learning that Jones had been
paying $3.00 per acre, or $4S0 per year
rent, the agent, finding Mr. Jones' age
to ho thirty-thre- e, asked him if ho
would he willing to pay about $3.50 per
acre for twenty years should the land-
lord give him a bond, deeding him. the
lend nt thp pnd of that time should ho
live, or to hir family should he die at
any time after the first payment had
been made; canceling all further pay-
ments. , 1

Of course, Mr. Jones said he would
be glad to enter into a contract of that
kind. "Well," said the agent, "you buy
the land for ?G.000. The lhtlrcst on the
purchase pricp at six per 7.'ent will be
$3G0 per year. Then buy $6,000 Life
Insuranco of the Old Line Banhers LIfo
Insure nee Company of rTebrnska, which
at your age will cost $32.G0 per thous-
and, per year, making the total pay-
ments for Interest and premiums for
twenty years $565.C0 per year, or $3 4G

per acre.
"Should you die within that time, the

LIfo Insurance Policy will cancel the
loan. Should you live twenty years
and never pay a cent on the principal
of your mortgage, the cash value of
your policy, consisting of the guaran-
teed reserve and estimated surplus, will
be $G.109.4i This will pay off the loan
and leave $109.44 to the rood. Now,
Mr. Jones, you pay only forty-si- x cents
per acre, or $75.00 per year more than
you have been paying for rent. If you
live twenty years, you pay out onlj
$1,512.00 more than you would pay had
you continued renting under the old

and aboV6 the m ;vMch rece,vo
if you live, from the $1,512.00. the
amount you have paid in and you will
find you have a $0,000 farm paid for
which has cost you only $1,102 5C This
you have had twenty years to pay. with
the absolute guarantee that if you dlo
at any time the mortgare will he can-
celled and the home fiord from debt."

It Is needless to say Mr, Jones bought
both tho farm and the Life Insurance.
This brief Illustration ot what Joacs
did shows what you can do. If 3011 aro
a renter, or have a farm and are in
debt a young man just starting In life,
or a salaried man who would like to
own a farm, permit 0111 agent to ex-
plain how you can buy a bond on twen-
ty years time without any security on
your part, guaranteeing you the iesult3
of tho average farm if you live, and
your family a home if you die.

For further Information write the
OLD LINE BANKERS LIFE' INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY of Lincoln. Ma.
braska.

J. B. MILLER,
General Agent,

Alliance--, - - Nebraska.

HE MAI-- PROOFREADER.

uih woa is iiiiih-- sioi iug avith
UitrafiriUuiir) Cure.

"1 thought I knew 111 j business until
I took a job holding copy in u ui.ipniuji-In- g

establishment." suid a veteran
prooftvadei. "The chunge from "the
tush of a morning newspaper to the
leisurely woik of an encyclopedia was
o.ueoi uuough. It wus three weeks be
fore I begun to feel that I w.i earning
niv salary. It takes about two weeks
to lend the proof ot .1 good map. If It
is a business atlas, particularly

ns to small towns, we linger
oyer a proof and its bucce&slve revises
for n month or sis weeks before the
final electrotype Is made. In innpnink-In- g

it Is not only essential that every
town should, lie in the map, but that It
should be in precisely the right place.
The man who is buying a mnp or an
atlas has 110 use for It uuless It gives
accurate information about the city or
town where he was born, where his
wife was born nnd where he was mar-
ried. The first thing a prospective pur-
chaser does when shown n new- - atlas by
a canvasser is to look up one or all of
these points. If his native town or city
is not there he won't bother to tako
another glance at the book. If it is
there, but not In Its precise location on
some river or bay, he does not hesitate
to say he hus no high opinion of the
atlas. The motto of our business seems

; to be 'Get it all In and get it In right.' "

ATT )ItVEl

LLIAfTiviiTCHELi
ATTORNEY
AT LIVW.

ALLIANCE, - NEBRASKA.

Orrior. Phone IMi. Hbsiubnui PiiosnWB.

R. C. NOLEMAN,
ATTORNEY
AT LAW.

Uooui 1, 2 und 3, 1'lrst Kntlmnri tmuk build .

itiK, Alliance, Neb. Notary In ollleo.

E. H. Boyd,
.. Attorney tit Law ..

ALUANCK, NI.BRASKA.

Collections given Prompt AttontiSn.

TTZBERRY
ATTORNEY
AT LAW.

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA.

SMITH l. TDTTLF. ' IllA E. TAI1.

TUTTLE & TASH,
ATTORNEYS
AT LAW.

REAL ESTATE,

North Main St., - ALL.IANOE.NEH.

Guy Lockwood . .

GHA IRATE CHICAGO SCHOOL Of
EMHAI..MING

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Phones Office 214. Pes 205

Expert I ndy
Attendant .. Alliance, Neb,

JULIA V. FREY,
rsTEOPATHIO
PHYSICIAN..

Olllcu'two blocks not th ot limes bulldliip,
I'lioue ".

Hour-.- , S to 1 i 11. 111.. 1 :H0 to 5 ). in.

J. E. MOORE, M. D.
ri.ETCIIElt lU.OCh,
ALLIANCE, Ni:il.

Calls answered from ollleo day or night.
Telephone No. W.

drTlTTdwards
1'inSICIAN AM SURGHON

Olllce over I'oslolllce. ALLIANCE. NKII

H. H. Bellwood,
PHYSICIAN and
v- -
SURGEON.

Ilolstcn Itulldiiig, - ALMAJ.JE, NEB

L. W. BOWMAN,
PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON.

Ollli'o In Elrst National Bank block. All l
unco Nebraska.

DR. Q. W. COLLINS
HOMEOPATH

Thirty jears CMieripncc. Dbeascs ot
women and chlUln-nnn- al re-

moval of gall stones nnd cim of ainnillci-tl- s,

specialties.
Ofllco first door west ot O'Connor's bakery.

'Phono day or night, lid.

Dr. J. R. Taggart, D.V.S.
Is propaied to treatunvnnd all
diseases known to the horse
and eow. .Special attention to
dentistry. All work guatiinteetl

Barn North of Palace Livery. Tho 101

SEE Jos. Carey & Co.
For house moving, well boiing
making and cleaning cesspools-movin-

box cars, ete ....
ALLIANCE, NEBKARKA.

FRED BRENNAN

Plumbing, Steam and hot water
Heating.

'Phone, No. 35G. ALLIANCE, NEB.

ZBINDEN BROS,,
DEALBKS IN .

Flour 1 Feed.
"Home
Comfort'
Flour

s.

is Our Leador. I'rv It.

'PHONa IOS.
Wis' vu; MA .N

STl.i l i'

rHUMPHRY
:: Undertaking- - and . .

:: Embalming' Company

w MP Vfti ivy RlriV Vy il
Calls snswered promptly day or night.

Claude Humphry,
Undertaker.

firs. Humphry,
Lady Assistant

Residence phone 269. --
' '"".'"

SLf . -- riJ$iL&t

Jf
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i
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